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Canadian Government Railways.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DECEMBER 21ST, 1914.

; Sym psis ftf CaiadiaD Norll- 
! Wls Land Regulations
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Trains Outward, Read Down.
P.M.
Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
2.45
4.07
4.50

P.M.
Dly.
Ex.
Sun.
24)0
2.54
3.23
3.47
4.10

A.M.
Dly.
Ex.
Sun.
7.00
8.13
9.00
9.45

10.20_

Tues.
Thur.
"Sat»

Trains Inward, 
P.M. A.M. 
Dly. Tues. 
Ex. —Thurs.

«Pep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington 
Summerside

Ar.

Dep.

Sun.
5.15 
4.07 
3.23 
2.46
2.15

''A il.*) . Dep.
5:23
6.16
7.35

4.55
5.45

Mon.
Wed.
Fri.
8.00
4.55
5.39
6.12
7.45

1.14 
2.44 - 
5.00 
P.M4- 
3.25
4.15 

Tues 
Thurs.
Sat.
3.00
4.20
4.54
5.19
6.30"

Ar.

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Tiimish

Ar.

Dep.

Dep.
Ar.

Emerald Jet. 
Cape Traverse

Ar.
Dep.

Dep.

Ar.

Charlottetown 
Mt. Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter’s 
Souris

At.

Dep.
8.55 7.35 Ar. Elmira Dep.
4.40 4.15 Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar.
5.52 5.27 “ Cardigan “
6.20 5.56 “ Montague “
7.C5 6.40 Ar. Georgetown Dep,

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
10.30

9.15
8.40 
8.17 
7.00
5.40 
9.20 
8.04 
7.33 
6.50

Dly. Ex. 
Sat. & Sun. 

3.10 
4.57 
7.00 
P.M.

Sat.
Only
3.10
4.25
5.55
P.M.

Dep.

Ar.

Charlottetown 
Vernon River 
Murray Harbor

Dly. Ex, 
Sat. & Sun. 

Ar. -IO.Oq 
“ 8.23

Dep. 6.30 
A.M.

Sat.
11.30
10.31 
10.03 
9.38
9.15 
Dly. 
Ex. 
Sun.
8.55 
7.54 
7.01
5.45

8.50 
8.00 

Mon. 
Wed. 
Fri.

11.05
9.35
8.56 
8.25 
7,00
5.40
9.40
8.15
7.40
6.50 
Sat, 

Only
9.45 
8.31 
7.00 
A.M.

Read Up. 
P.M. 

Mon. 
Wed. 
Fri. 

12.10 
11.03 
10.19 
9.45 
9.15

A.M. 
Mon.. 
Wed. 
Fri. 
lO.lQ 

8.50 
8.00

12.15
10.42

9.25
7.30
A.M.
7.50
7.00

Any person who is the sole bead of • 
israily, or any male over 18 çp&ra oil, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion la id in Maol oba, 
S sk chewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear in person at the Do
minion Linds Agency or Bub-agency 
for lue district. Entry by proxy may 
->e mitdA at any agency, on certaio 
POU'iili ns by fjuber, mother, s:d. 
fis!>E*h'er>brother or sister of intending 
horns? trader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
an«l cultivation r.f the land in each of
hi e years. A homesteader may l.ve 

Alt; in nine miles of bis t^pmetlsvion 
4 farm rf at least 80 acres solely owned
*.uti occtipidd by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daoghter, brother or sis- 
cr.

IjCfcitain districts a homesteader in 
good et.-cdijDg may pre-empt a quarter 
sec ion ; longslde hia homestead. Price 
*3.00 per acre

Duties—Mast reside upon the home 
die,id or pre empfion six months in 
each of six years from date of bome- 
siead entry (including the time required 
a homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
iiis homestead right and cannot obtaii 
a prs-empticn may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
$'VrK) per acre. Duties.— Must reside 
stx months io each of three year*, 
euttiv.iib fifty acres and erect a fcousi 
wôrib $JLÜ.ÜÜ.

W \V. CORY,
Dtpnly Minister of the laterioi

Mortgage Sale

TtyeStopyof an 
Egg-

1 --------

Easter eyes
who

Carter’s

FOR 1915
-:o:-

’Ihere will be sold by Foblie Anctioo 
n ftont cf Ibe Court H me Summet- 

sitie, on Monday the 26 h da; o 
April next . A. I). 1915 at the bonr cf 
en o’clock in ti e forenron under e 

power of Sell, in a mortgage dated tb* 
4ih dey of November A. I"1. 1889, mad- 
between Eweo 8. McPbail of tbe on- 
part and 11m. John Lefnrgey of tin 
other part, ell that tract of land * 
Darnley Lot 18 Prince Conulv, bonnden 
ae follower Commr ndng on the north 
aide of ti e P. td E .ad in tbe Son I 
East evg'e of land eow or formerly 
owned by John Brown, thence along 
be E.pern boundary thereof to th 

shore of Darnley Basin, thence alor£ 
tbe a me easterly to the west boundary 
of Und_ now or formerly owned b 
J.,m-e R itobe, Iheuce Sontbnly a’.ony 
tbe Same to Ibe road nforeeaid, thenc- 
wes e-rly almg the same to the place 
of ccmmepoetn-n’, containing twenty- 
two acres of land more or lees with. tie. 
appnrtel ances.

For forth, r particnlars apply at th. 
law ffice of J. E. Wyatt, Somm»reide.

Dated tbia 19th day of March A.D. 
1915-
March 2#, 1915, 41—

In the sacristy of the ^Cath
edral of Notre Dame in Paris are 
to be seen a row of faded cassocks, 
torn and pierced with bullet 
holes. They are the cassocks of 
the Archbishops of Paris murd
ered by the revolutionists. There | 
hangs the soutane of Archbishop 
Afire, who in 1848, in his love of 
his neighbor and the désiré of 
quieting the excited populace 
mounted the barricades and was 
shot down; there is the cassock 
of Archbishop Sibour, who was 
wurdpred during the procestytfn 
irTthe Church of St Etïeune du 
Mont in 1857; and finally there is 
the soutane of Archbishop Darboy, 
who, with other prisoners, was 
shot in the prison of La Roquette 
in 1871.

Until a few days before the 
last named execution the prison
ers were kept in Mazas, whither 
a lady came one day and asked 
permission of the prison-keeper 
to see Archbishop Darboy. The 
jailer was astonished at the 
boldness of this request; and he 
would doubtless have expressed 
his surprise and displeasure in a 
forcible way had he not been im
pressed by the noble bearing of 
the lady.

You can’t see 
Darboy, Madame,’
‘and you ought to 
it.”

“But I beg you to grant me 
this favor,”

“Who are you? What

a deathless silence; and all 
were turned to the captain, 
became pale as death.

"Clementia Arpentini!” 
stammered. “That is—yes, that 
is my mother. What a wretch I 
am!” And he rushed from the 
rbom, and the company soon 
broke up.

What became of the captain 
was never learned with certainty.

I It is related that when the 
Archbishop and the other victims 
were ranged against the wall and 
the slaughter was al>out to begin, 
a man in a tom uniform threw 
himself on his knees before the 
prelate, exclaiming: “Monseigneur, 
I also must look death in the 
face. Bless me, as you so often 
blessed my mother and my 
brothers.’’

He was shot down with the 
prisoners.—Ave Maria.

hopes in their hearts, stood 
wistfully gazing into the sky 
whence they had heard the 

he heavenly strains. But behold 
the great Pontiff's voice broke 
upon their ears: “Mother pray

Number 1 Mammoth Clover 
Number 1 Alsike Clover 
Number 1 Early Red Clover 
White Clover and Alfalfa 

The highest grades in Timothy Seed 
Island grown and Imported Seed

CHOICE IMPORTED AND ISLAND GROWN

Wheat, Oats, Barley, Peas, Vetches, 
Corn, Buckwheat, Flax Seed, Tur

nip, Mangel, Beet, Carrot, etc.
Our Seeds are New and Fresh, Tested as to 

,:-b Purity and Germination.
Buy Carter’s Guaranteed No. I Seeds and you 

are Safe. "W rite us for Samples and Prices.

carter & co. lt
SALESMEN TO THE PEOPLE OF P. E. ISLAND)

Charlottetown.

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes
for Men

the prisoner 
he replied; 

have known

Movies Ü Special M- 
traetion to Deaf 

Persons

ears:
for us to God. Alleluia!” Thus 
was the Easter anthem of our 
Lady completed. Lifting his eyes 
to heaven he saw above the 
great fortress of the Emperor 
Adrian the destroying angel, wip
ing his bloody sword and replat 
ing it in its sheath. Hencefor
ward unto the present day, the 
pagan emperor's tomb bears the 
name of Fort St. Angelo.

Ti*e Pasey Candle

BAD BLOOD
U Hi 6*s «I Mb mi flephi,

start to bmli

i

purify It by is 
will drive ell

papers 
is your

We are lowing now a 
nice line oi In vic’.us—-the 
best boots for 0 e u

There are shown in pin 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buitoned stales, 
some of the rew features are 
the new stple tongue a'taih- 
>d to upp .rSj wearproof lin
ing and many other i.e* 
ideas that dressy men should 
ee.

Pi ices range from $6.00 tc
$*.00.

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

B-C. HcLEOD LC.-W L

McLEQD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
MONEY TO LOAN -^3 

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chimbers.

A A. Malhieson, K. C-, Æ. 
McDon-dd, Jas. D.lewSt.

Addressing of Mail.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFIOK AND RESIDENCE

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

I A latkkMi, k. f., Æ. A 8eDon!d 
Ju. P. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newsou’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tf

In order to facilitate the handl
ing of mail at the front and insure 
prompt delivery it is requested 
that all mail be addressed as
follows :—-
(.a) Rank ...................................

Name...................................
Regimental number ..........
Company, Squadron, Battery
or other unit .......................
Battalion...............................
Brigade ...............................
First (or second) Canadiai
Contingent...........................
British Expeditionary
Force ...................................

Army Poet Office. 
LONDON, ENGLAND 

M & E tf.

(b)
(c)
(d)

(e) 
($)
(g)

(h)

do you bring? Wliat 
name?”

My name-—my name is 
Cle-nentia,” answered the lady.

I know of no such name. 
Have you an order to enter?’’

There was no answer.
“Then go away or you will be 

arrested.”
“Will you not, then have the 

kiudness to give this to the 
prisoner?"

What is it?”
It is perfectly harmless," she 

said—“only an Easter egg.”
“Well, leave it there.”
The lady went sorrowfully 

away.
The warden placed the egg on 

a table as an officer in showy uni
form entered.

"Well, anything new?” he 
asked, in a rough tone,

•‘Nothing, captain; except that 
a woman has just left this for the 
prisoner Darboy.”

“Give it to me."
In the evening the Communist 

officers met as usual at a banquet 
in the Rue St. Honore, the cap
tain amongst them. In the 
course of the conversation, which 
consisted chiefly of blasphemies 
against religion, the captain pro
duced the egg, which another 
oTcer quickly picked up saying:
T have often heard of strange 
intrigues carried on by means of 
eggs. Be assured we shall find 
a imething in this oue."

The company laughed. "Open 
it and let us see,” they said to 
him.

He did open it, and truly there 
was a note neatly folded up in 
the eggshell,

“There!” he exclaimed. “Do 
you believe me now?”

“Read it! Read it!" they all 
eried out.

"Monseigneur L'Aroheveque:— 
As I am not allowed to see you 
I take this means of expressing 
to you my deepest gratitude for 
the many benefits you have con 
ferred on me and my children. 
Without your help they would 
now be dead; for they could not 
have endured the siege. Now 
they are quite well, and they 
crave your blessing. Every day, 
at two o’clock, I will bring them 
to Mazas, that they may again re 
ceive the treasured blessing of 
their benefactor, together with 
their unhappy mother—”

Here the reader was interrupt- 
id by loud laughter.

“Surely a most interesting con
spiracy!” he remarked.

“But it does not seem to be 
very dangerous," said another. 
“Is there no signature to the 
letter?"

“There is a signature, but it is 
uot easy to make it out. Clementia, 
I think it is—yes, Clementia 
Arpentini.”

These words were followed by

Editor Sunday Times-Adver
tiser.

Dear Sir: “Where are you 
going tonight?” I asked a friend.

“To the movies. And you?"
“To the movies,”
Such, in brief is the popularity 

of the moving picture.
Then I asked my friend if he 

would accompany me. Consent
ing, we went to a place having 
Charles Chaplin as a special 
feature. And I being deaf, 
enjoyed the show even more 
hugely than did my hearing com
panion.

Such, in fact, is the moving 
picture with regard to the deaf.

A deaf person, after all, has at 
least one advantage over one 
who can hear, which advantage 
can be hinted at in these three 
words—The Silent Drama.

Rumor has it that Charles

It is an ancient custom to have 
a great ornamental waxlight at 
Easter called the “Paschal Candle, ’ 
in honor of the Resurrection of 
Our Lord. On Blaster eve the 
“perpetual light" that had been 
removed to the front of the 
sepulchre and all other lights 
there, or that might perchance 
happen to be anywhere else in 
the Church—were solemnly ex
tinguished. The hallowed or 
“holy fire’” was then kindled in 
the church porch by means of a 
crystal or burning glass, if the 
sun was sufficiently bright; and 
if not. by means of a new steel 
and flint. This fire was blessed 
by the priest, and from it was 
first kindled the great “Paschal 
Candle,” and afterwards the 
perpetual lamp, and other lamps 
and candles in the Church, 
cording as light was required. 
Ihe devout had let their hearth 
fires die out at home and hasten
ed to the church to obtanin fresh 
light from the “hallowed fire" 
for their renewal. The Paschal 
Candle was usually very large. 
In some of the Cathedral and 
abbey churches of England it was 
simply collossal. In 1557 the 
Paschal taper for the abbey 
ChurcKof Westminster weighed

When boils or pimples * 
out on your tecs or body : 
assured that the blood is br an Impure 
stats, end that before you can get rid « 
them It will be necessary lor you go 

using e good medicine this 
tbe impurities out of M 

system. .
Burdock Blood Bitters is e blood puri

fying remedy. One that has been on tbs 
market for the pest forty years. One 
that is known from one end of the cot 
to the other as the best blood 
in existence. It cures boils, 1 
ell other diseases arising torn bed htond. 
BOILS 1---- :-~

Mr. Andrew B. Cofflsr. Hirer j 
NB, wge troubled with boils ter 1 
in fact, Start knew what it ww» te I 
rid of tfhom until be need Burdock 1 
Bittern. It<
PI

Mr. Otto Bague, Ysrker, Ont, ;
Mg lace and aedrhpueh rut “ *
He tried weewâ ÈsSÏ of 
oat MMSto. The bottles 
Blood Bitters banished them.

B B.l. Is manufactured only by The 
T. MUburn Co., Limited. Toronto. OuB

That's a very handsome paint- 
ng,” said the visitor to the home 

of opulence. “It is by one of the 
old masters?”

“should say not,” responded 
Mrs. Newrich indignantly, “why 
that picture is in the very latest 
tyle.”—Richmond Times Dis

patch.

“movie” actors have much of the 
deaf-mute in them. Hence the 
keener relish the photo-play 
affords the deaf spectator.

The moving picture is the king 
entertainer. It has driven from 
the world much dullness and has 
amused and instructed all classes 
of persons. But no one class has 
been so much benefited as have 
been the deaf.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
price 25 and 50 cts.

Chaplin is himself a deaf-mute.
But one thing- ta certain, the beat three htrnflhefl pounds. For the"

Legend ef a 
Jlntfyem

Sweet

smaller English country parish 
churches fifteen pounds was the 
usual weight. The Paschal Candle 
is symbolical of the rising of the 
“Sun of Righteousness" from the 
tomb, and is also a type of the 
Pillar of Fire which lights the 
spiritual Israel through the 
wilderness of the world. There 
are many ceremonies connected 
with it, especially at Rome, and 
it was known in England as 
early as the days of the Norman 
Conquest.

Listen to Sermons.
Those whose hearts are lifted 

up with joy as they hear the 
pure voices of children singing 
“Regina Coeli, Alleluia,’ at this 
Blaster tide will be glad to know 
the legend of the first singing of 
this sweet anthem.

When the Great Gregory was 
Pope—five hundred years after 
our Lord had risen from the 
grave—sorrow and dismay of 
heart fell on the city of Rome. 
Yet the glad Easter days were 
at hand. The plague had come 
and was stalking boldly through 
the streets. Instead of glad 
Alleluias were heard only the 
hoarse voices of the carriers.

Sermons are good for the best 
of us—tbe right sort of discourses 
listened to with the right sort 
dispositions. There is a great 
deal to be hoped for from the 
young man who appreciates the 
value of sound, well meant 
counsel, and who will listen re
spectfully to the voice of friendly 
admonition. He realizes that the 
lessons which may be learned 
from the experiences of those 
who have preceded him along the 
thoroughfare that connects 
adolesence and maturity are apt 
to be useful. He knows this be
cause he is intelligent and ob-

Country Doctor (Superintend- 
ent of tbe Sunday School)—Now, 
children, who can tell me whst 
we must do in order to get to 
heaven?

Bright Boy.—We must die. 
Country Doctor.—Quite right, 

but what must we do before we 
die?

Bright Boy.—Get sick and 
send for you,

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant W<5rm 
Syrup and they'll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

Country Grocer—“Well, little 
boy do you want to buy some 
candy ?” )

Sure I do but I gotta buy 
soup.”—Life.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Disyepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
sickness. Price 25 cts.

“Prejudice is 
judgment."

opinion without

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA.

"Manliness can never afford to 
do without tenderness; nor can 
the feelings be outraged with 
impunity.”

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
COLBS, ETC

Bring oyt your dead!” The big servant. He instinctively turns 
hearted Pope mourned with the to whatever'promises to affords 
people and sought help where landmark on this momentous 
alone it could be found in such I journey, which is made only once
dire distress. Re ordered a ! i- -— — »--------
general procession of priests and that sails the mighty deep is the 
people; in the midst should be most diligent student of the 
borne the wonderous picture of charts that mark the currents 
the Blessed Virgin which all and the shoals. The longer his 
tradition declared had been service in traversing the my 8 ten- 
painted by St. Luke. Slowly the oua highways of the sea, the 
ranks formed and moved on to keener grows his trust in 
the Church of St. Peter, Prince of other men have taught concern- 
the Apostles. Behind the sacred ing the existence of hidden reefs 
painting followed the Holy Father and treaeherous tides, that he 
of all the faithful in fervent ever in wait to shipwreck the 

As he advanced the air Unwary and the foolish. This 
grow lighter, the quality that seeks to know 

was already disap-

Willie—Paw, what ie discre
tion?

Paw—Discretion means using 
the telephone to tell your wife 
that you won’t be home until 8 
in the morning, my eon.

TUI \
udfirlplBi Action of Pii*

I* lew lew Away lltiu

prayer.
s felt to 

pestilence 
pearing. They had come to the 
bridge which crosses the Tiber 
to the Vatican, Suddenly above 
the picture was heard the heaven
ly concert of the angels—a 
multitude of the heavenly army 
praising God, as on that first 
Christmas night. But now they

dangers and how to avoid them 
is what constitutes a good navi
gator.

And so it is with, the class of 
Catholic young men who listen 
attentively to Sermons for the 
assistance these may afford in 
steering a straight tod safe 
course on that inevitable voyage 
which must land us eventually, 
either triumphant at the last 
great hoped-for port, or leave us

Milbwm’s Laxa-Liver Pills 
unlock the secretions, deer as 
waste end efleto matter from the I 
and give tone and vitality to 
intestinal tract.

They do tins by acting directly < 
liver, and making the bik put til 
the bowels instead of allowing It 1 
into the blood, and thus earning 
pation, jaundice, catarrh of the I 
and similar troubles. _ L

Mrs. L. M. Ratchford, Pcterber* OM» 
writes: "Baling been troubled ff 
years with constipation, and trying l 
different remedies which did mais*, 
whatever, I was asked to tiyM® 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I have loss* 
mtist beneficial, tot they Sro jg 
splendid pills, and I can flndlT** 
mend the* to wB people who Mkrl 
constipation."

dilb urn’s Laxa-Liver 
1 tor 11 1

were singing in the broad ^ j ^ "triumphtot «TthTtet .
of day" great hoped-for port, or leave us or dsalma^m'

Then the angelic voices were ( poor, beaten, moral castaways off W *• 
still and the people with new ^ the shores of eternity. |

00, at all
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i Legislative Session.

i The House resumed business 
for the week, on Tuesday after
noon at 3.30. After the usual 

■ routine, a number of hills were 
advanced a stage, before the 
budget debate was resumed at4.If.

• Jfr. Ban tain won the first speaker
• inthe "debate. h|*spoke for about
• half an hour.

- Hon James A. McNeill, Com-.■ /
fnissioner of Public -Works, pre
sented a most exhaustive review 
of his department. He showed 
ttiat the government had since 
assuming office, pursued a pro
gressive policy, and had practi
cally reconstructed the roads, 
bridges and Public Works which 
the Liberal Government had 
allowe 1 to go to wreck and ruin. 
He said it was a matter of great 
satisfaction' to render an account 
of the Public Works constructed 
during the present administration. 
He sail that when this Govern
ment came into power, a little 
over three years ago, the finances 
of the Province had reached such 
a low ebb that it had been utterly 
impossible for some time to keep 
the roads and bridges in anything 
like a satisfactory condition. In 
the spring of 1912 three bridges 
on the Dunk River actually fell 
into the stream, while many other 
bridges and culverts were carried 
away within the year. It seemed 
as thqugh_„ they. had been com- 
pletelj^worii oht after being re
paired to the last degree. The 
prospect of overtaking the work 
was far from encouraging and it 
would have been impossible were 
it not for the. fact that the revenue 
of the Province had been so in
creased that every Department 
was inspired with courage and the 
cloud of despair that had so com
pletely enveloped the Province 
was at length dispelled. Owing 
to the great number of bridges 
requiring attention, the most 
urgent eases were first dealt with. 
As the Government’s policy was 
to erect permanent structures in 
all important roads, it was neces
sary to visit all the different 
places where bridges were requir
ed and to become thoroughly 
acquainted with all the conditions 
before deciding which places 
should first be attended to and 
what kind of structure was most 
suitable^ This involved a great 
amount of travel and careful con
sideration and it was early seen 
that it --would be too" much to 
expect 4o overtake all this work 
in one, two or more seasons. 
However, already thirty-one per
manent structures : twenty-five 
steele bridges, two large creosote 
pile bridges, with steel rail strin
gers, and four large reinforced 
concrete culverts haVe been con- 
etructed. These last have given 
such good satisfaction that it is 
intended to build as many as 
possible in those places specially 

'Suitable for them. When the 
Government came into power, it 
was estimated that to put the 
bridges into anything like 
ftof’cfeneKtion $125,000 would be 
required. But a great deal more 
than this amount will be required. 
It is the intention, he said,
this . season to continueif.*
the" progfttiBme of building these 
jierm aoeritN*roctures to as great 
an extent as formerly. Hon. Mr. 
McNeill instituted a comparison 
'of what had been accomplished 
■fey-the present progressive Con
servative Government with the' 
worse than useless Liberal Gov- 
crnmint that had preceded it.

He passed in review the road act 
and all the other progressive 
measures enacted by the present 
administration, and confidently 
predicted much «gjîeater things 
for the future. Hon. Mr. McNeill 
concluded at 8.15 in the evening, 
and was followed in the débat, 
by Hon. Mr. Dalton. He reviewer 
*t some length the operations of 
the Government, contrasting them 
with the Liberal regime,to theutter 
disadvantage and discredit of the 
latter. At 9.20 Mr. Delaney 
followed in the debate. He showed 
how successfully the present Gov
ernment had grappled with all 
the public departments since as
suming the reins, of power. He 
said that the Province was almost 
in the hands of a receiver by the 
time the Liberals had come to the 
end of their tether, after twenty 
years of office. The Public Works, 
the Educational Department and 
the Agricultural • branch of the 
administration were passed in 
view by the speaker, who showed 
that in each of these departments 
extraordinary progress and ad
vancement had obtained since the 
advent of the present government. 
In the matter of transportation 
wonders had been accomplished. 
The car ferry is the greatest thing 
in the matter of transportation 
that has ever been undertaken in 
the Maritime Provinces. A con
tinuance of the present progressive 
policy on the part of the Govern
ment will place our Province in 
the van of all British Dominions

Hon. L. L. Jenkins continued 
the debate commencing at 9.30. 
The next speaker on the budget 
was Mr. Dobie. He said the early 
days of the year 1912 constituted 
a memorable era in the history of 
our Province. These were the days 
when our present progressive and 
masterful Govermeut assumed 
office. He then went on to show 
how much had been done by the 
present Government in their three 
years of office. The condition con
fronting them when they assumed 
the reins of Government was most 
onerous and almost disastrous. 
But in these three short years 
wonders had been accomplished. 
The large burden "of debt was 
grappled with so successfully that 
already upwards $100,000 of the 
Provincial debt have been paid. 
The $100,000 secured from Ot
tawa inaugmentation of our sub
sidy and the $26,000 a year for 
agriculture have bçen the greatest 
factors in this connection. The 
public roads he regarded as the 
greatest of public conveniences, 
and the car ferry is the greatest 
boon this province could secure.

Mr. T. W. McDonald was the 
next speaker. He thought it was 
highly satisfactory that, notwith
standing the extraordinary ex
penditure in connection with the 
war, there was on last years 
financial transactions of the Gov
ernment a surplus over all ex
penditures. He said the dog tax 
had been placed on the statute 
book at the request of the people 
through the farmers institutes. 
He said the present administra
tion afforded an apportunity to 
the man who is willing to work 
on the roads in his own vicinity, 
instead of paying. This option did 
not exist under the late Liberal 
Government. He commended the 
Government next for establishing 
the School Supply department, in 
connection with Education. He 
thought the Government, every
thing considered, had done as well 
since they came into power as 
Could be reasonably expected. 
Hon. Mr. McLean moved the 
adjournment of the debate and 
the House adjourned at 10.35.

time put, through committee, re
ported and ordered to a third 
reading. Premier Mathieson then 
brought up for second reading, his 
bill further to amend “ an act to 
amend an act further to amend 
the act ft) regulate the Registry 
of Deeds and Instruments relat
ing to the titles of land and to 
repeal the laws heretofore passed 
for that purpose.” The bill was 
read a second time, put through 
committee, reported and ordered 
to a third reading. The act to 
enable copies of wills made in the 
authentic form in the Province of 
Quebec to be admitted to probate 
in this Province was on motion 
of the Premier, further considered 
in committee, reported and order
ed to a third reading. The land 
assesment amendment was on 
motion of the Premier, read a 
second time, put through com
mittee, reported and ordered to a 
third reading.

In the afternoon a considerable 
part of the sitting was occupied 
with a further consideration in 
committee of the Companies’ Act- 
Progress was reported at 5 o’clock. 
After some bills were advanced a 
stage the following resolution was 
moved by the Premier and second
ed by the Leader of the Opposi- 
toin :

“ Resolved : That we, the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province 
of Prince Edward Island in Legis
lative session convened, gladly 
avail ourselves of the opportunity 
to follow the illustrious example 
of His Gracious Majesty the King 
and his advisors of, as well the 
affairs of Government as of the 
conduct of the war, in voluntarily 
abstaining from the use of intoxi
cating liquor as a beverage dur
ing the continuance of the present 
war. And we heartly endorse and 
strongly urge upon His Majesty’s 
loyal subjects of this Island to 
join in promoting the object of 
the “ Provincial Patriotic Abstin
ence League” and give it their 
earnest support and co-operation. 
As evidence of our individual 
sincerity and sympathy with this 
movement we subscrib our armes 
to the annexed pledge formulated 
by the above-named organization.

“RESOLVED FARTHER: 
That this resolution with the 
names of the subscribers hereto 
be entered upon the records of this 
House. •

All the members who were pre
sent at the time subscribed their 
names to the Resolution,

by them in connection with the 
war. Had the Government con
tributed one half of the revenues 
of the Province for war purposes, 
if necessary, lie thought they 
would be perfectly justified in so 
doing. He expressed the opinion 
that the members of the Govern
ment in charge of portfolios were 
the best that had ever held these 
offices in this Province.

of bills were advanced through 
committee and, rules .feeing sus- 

i pended, were read a third time 
| and passed. At 10.30 the order 
| paper was practically cleared ofi 
j and the Appropriation bill was put 
I through all its readings and 
passed. After some other odds 
and ends the House adjourned at 
11 o’clock.

Mr. John A. Dewar commenced 
speaking at 9.10. He considered 
it a matter for congratulation 
that our financial condition was 
so satisfactory. He said our Pro
vince was the only one in the 
Dominion that had a surplus last 
year, with possibly one exception. 
For the securing of the additional 
$100,000 to the subsidy thanks 
are due to the Premier. To him is 
due the credit of having got this 
money for us. He said he .was 
always in favor of increases in 
the salaries of the teachers, and 
was glad that the present Govern
ment had done this. The road 
act was the best of which he had 
any knowledge and had been of 
very much advantage .in our road 
arrangements. The act could be 
improved and he had no doubt it 
would be. He thought agricultural 
education in our province was in 
a flourishing condition. Referring 
to the dairying industry, he said 
it was the only industry that had 
not been affected by the war. In 
conclusion he reviewed the war 
conditions and considered the 
brightest day for Great Britain 
was the year 1914, when she 
entered the present war for free
dom and security for small coun
tries—Mr. Dewar finished speak
ing at 9.30, when Mr. Speaker 
put the question and the resolu
tion to go into committee ef supply 
was carried. Mr, Buntain was 
chosen chairman of the supply 
committee. At 1 o’clock the 
estimates amounting in all to 
$516,238, and a sum sufficient for 
war expenditure, were all voted. 
Mr. Speaker took the chair, the 
chairman reported the resolutions 
agreed to without amendment. 
The House then adjourned. ,

The House met Wednesday at 
11.15, after the usual routine pro
ceedings, Premier Mathieson in
troduced a bill to be intitutled 

an act to authorize, the transfer 
of prisoners between the several 
jails in this Province.” On motion 
of Premier Mathieson the bill to 
amend “ an act respecting witness 
aad evidence” was read a second

After recess the House re
assembled in the evening at 8.35. 
Hon. Mr. McLean resumed the 
budget debate. He pointed out that 
the present Government, on as
suming office adopted the same 
method as their predecessors in 
finding out the actual financial 
position of the Province ; they 
employed a commission of bankers' 
Mr. McLean then reviewed the 
different steps taken by the Gov
ernment in improving our finan
cial position, by securing an ad
ditional $100,000 to our annual 
subsidy ; the agricultural grant ; 
the oyster fisheries and so forth. 
After placing beyond all, specula
tion the assurance of the meeting 
of revenue and expenditure, the 
Government then inaugurated 
improvements and progressive 
methods in the different depart
ments of the administration. The 
Public Works ; the Education and 
the Agricultural departments all 
came under review, and it was 
shown that all these had made 
remarkable strides in the march 
of progress. Much as has been 
done greater things are coming ; 
a beginning only has been made. 
Under the late Liberal Govern
ment the supplements were taken 
from school teachers. The school 
supply of the education depart
ment came in for great praise. He 
thought that in view of all the 
facts no one can reasonably deny 
that the Government have kept 
their pre-election promises. Vote 
by ballat was another promise 
made by the Conservatives and 
was fulfilled. He praised the Gov
ernment for what had been done

During the sittings of Thursday 
forenoon, afternoon and evening, 
much work was done. The .Com
panies’ Act, a very long one was 
reported from committee amid 
cheers. Other bills were advanced 
from stage to stage, and the usual 
matters of routine, of questions, 
reports of committees and motions 
were all promptly attended to 
When the House adjourned at 
10.30, a big days work had been 
accomplished.

The House met at 10.30 Satur
day forenoon. Premier Mathieson 
moved a resolution, seconded by : 
Mr. McWilliams to the effect that 
the sessional indemnity be paid to I 
Dr. S. R. Jenkins, member for 
Charlottetown and Jas. A. Me-1 

i Phail, member for Belfast, who ! 
Were absent on the Empire’s 
service. The resolution was sup-1 
ported by Mr. Simpson and passed j 

j unanimously. The business of the ; 
j session was then quickly wound 
I up and the House took recess to 
i await the arrival of his Honour 
I the Lieutenant Governor, for pro- ! 
I rogation. At 12 o’clock his j 
j Honour entered the Chamber and ! 
! after giving his assent to the bills 
passed during the session deliver- 

the following speech and 
declared the Legislature proro
gued :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of 

the Legislative Assembly 
'In bringing your legislative 

duties to a close 1 desire to ex
press my appreciation of the 
careful and expeditions manner 
in which you have transacted the 
public business and the spirit of 
patriotism which has characteriz
ed your deliberations,

A matter most gratifying and 
of prime public value is noted in 
your pledge as a body and as 
individuals to further the total 
abstinence movement during the 
present war. N

I thank you for the generous 
appropriation you have made for1 
the various Provincial undertak
ings and I assure you that the I 
supplies you have voted will be 
administered with a view to ef
ficiency and economy. I also have 
to express my heart-felt gratitude 
for your wise provision for war 
expenditure, which, is a renewed 
and gratifying proof of your un
swerving loyalty and devotion to 
the Empire in the most stupendous 
struggle in her history.

In conclusion I earnestly hope 
that-this terrible war will be 
brought to a speedy and success
ful termination, the world’s 
liberty firmly assured and that 
progress and prosperity will be 
established throughout His Maj
esty’s Dominions.

Act for the better 
of the village of

Act to amend the

amend an Act 
jurisdiction of

The House met at 11.30. Fri
day. The time up to 1 o’clock, 
was occupied in the consideration 
of several bills on the order paper. 
A number were passed from stage 
to stage.

The House resumed after recess 
about 3,40. After a very consider- 

I able amount of business had been 
pushed along in committee, Mr. 
Speaker resumed the chair. Pre
mier Mathieson at this stage rose 

- and in grave tones, announced the 
! death of Mr. James Kennedy, one 
I of the members of the Legislature. 
I The members of the House in 
j profound silence listened to the 
sad message presented by the 

’ Premier. The Premier eulogized 
i the character and ability of the 
! deceased member. He closed his 
i remarks by moving the following 
. resolution ; “ Resolved : That this 
House learns with deep regrot of 
the untimely death of Mr. James 
Kennedy, the valued representa

tive for the fourth district of 
| Prince County, and wish to place 
| on the records of this House an 
, appreciation of the high esteem in 
. which he was regarded and our 
deep sense of loss sustained by his 

( death.” *-
| The resolution was seconded 
| by Mr. Delaney, colleague of the 
I deceased. He referred very feel- 
I ingly to his deceased friend and 
colleague. He had been associated 

! with Mr. Kennedy for many years,
1 not only in politics ; but in busi- 
! ness. His feelings in this sad affair 
| were so strong that he was unable 
I to adequately express his thoughts 
| Mr. Speaker then put the motion 
and the resolution was adopted. 
Premier Mathieson then moved 
that out of respect to the memory 

1 of the deceased member the 
I House adjourn. The House ac- 
1 cordingly adjourned at 5 o’clock.

Tfye Bills Passed

i The House resumed in the 
evening at 8.30. A large number

Following is a list of the Bills 
passed at the Legislative Session 
dosed, on Saturday:

1. “The Companies’ Act.’*
2. “Act to Incorporate R. W. 

McEwen, Ltd,”
3. “Act to Incorporate Auld 

Bros., Ltd.”
4. “Act to enable Win. Doucett 

to' change his name.”
5. ” An Act to Incorporate 

Charlottetown Curling Club,”
6. “All Act to amend an Act 

for the appointment of Sti
pendiary Magistrates.”

7. “An Act, to Incorporate 
Rustico Rural Telephone Co., Ltd.”

8: “An Act to incorporate S. C. 
Gallant, Ltd.”

9. “An Act to provide com
pensation to the Trustees of the 
Estate of Dame Lousia Wood.1’

10. “An Act to Incorporate 
Movell Skating Rink Co.”

11. “An Act to incorporate 
Noy Holman Gillis, Ltd.”

12. “An Act to amend the Act 
to Incorporate the Town of 
Alberton.”

13. "An Act to Incorporate 
Northern, Port Hill, Arlington 
Telephone Co., Ltd,’1

14. “An Act to Incorporate 
Little Sands Cemetery Co., Ltd.”

15. “An Act to Incorporate 
the Patched Dark Silver Cross 
Fox Co. of Tignish.”

16. “Act to amend Act of 
Incorporation of Summerside 
Cemetery Co.”

17. “Act to amend Act to In
corporate the A. E. McLean Co,”

18. “An Act to Incorporate 
Kensington Electric Light Co.”

19. “Act to Incorporate the 
Fox Hill and American Silver 
Cross Fox Co., Ltd.”

20. “An Act to further amend 
the various Acts relating to the 
Prohibition of Intoxicating 
Liquors.”

21. “An Act to Incorporate 
Augustine Cove and Tryon 
Mutual Rural Telephone Co.”

22. “An Act to Incorporate 
the Thomas Johnson Co., Ltd.”

23. “Act to Incorporate Birch-

dale Silver Black Fox Go., Ltd.”
24. “An Act to incorporate 

Cove Head Packing Co., Ltd.”
25. “An Act to enable Certi

fied Copies of Wills made in the 
authentic form of the Province 
of Quebec to probate in this 
Province.”

26. “An Act to amend an Act 
to Incorporate the Town of 
Kensington.”

27. ,‘An 
government 
Cardigan.”

28. “An
Road Act 1912.”

29. “Au Act to 
respecting the 
Stipendiary Magistrates.”

30. “An Act to Incorporate the 
Morrissey Silver Black Fox Co., 
Ltd.”

31. “An Act to Incorporate 
Hamilton Rural Telephone Co., 
Ltd.”

32. “An Act to amend an Act 
to Incorporate Sampson Silver 
Black Fox Co., Ltd.”

33. “An Act respecting the
Central Christian Church at
Charlottetown

34. “An Act to further amend 
an Act to incorporate the Eureka 
Fox Co., Ltd.”

35. "An Act to Incorporate 
Carleton Realty Co., Ltd.”

36. “An, Act to amend an
Act to Incorporât Prince County 
Hospital.”

37T “An Act to Incorporate 
Muddy Creek Telephone Co., 
Ltd.

38. “An Act to junend the
Land Assessment Act 1912,”

39. “An Act to amend an
Act respecting Witnesses and 
Evidence.”

40. “An Act to amend the Act 
48th Vic. Chap. L, re Registering 
of Deeds and Instruments.”

41. “An Act tc)\further amend 
q.a ^A.ct to consolidate and amend 
the several Acts Incorporating 
the City of Charlottetown.”

42. "An Act to incorporate the 
City of Summerside.”

43. “An Act providing for the 
Transfer of Prisoners between 
the several jails in this Province.”

44. “An Act to amend Act III. 
George V, Cap, 7,”

45. “An Act to Incorporate 
the P. E. I. Co-operative Seed 
Association.”

48. “An Act to amend the 
Election Act 1913.”

47. “An A°6 to further amend 
the Common Law Procedure Act 
1873.”

48. “An Act to consolidate and 
amend the Acts imposing certain 
Taxes on certain Companies, 
Associations and Brewers,”

49- ‘‘Ah Act to further amend 
an Act to enable the Supreme 
Court of Judicature to give re
lief ogaiust adverse claims made 
against Sheriffs and other per
sons having no interest in the 
subject of such claims.”

50. “An Act to Incorporate 
Graham’s Road Bril Company 
Ltd,”

51. “The Fox Enrolment Act.”
52. “An Act to Incorporate 

the Silver Black Fox Breeders’ 
Association of P. E. I.”

53. ”An Act to amend an Act 
to Incorporate the P, E. I. Egg 
and Poultry Association.”

Oeean Limited, «May 2nd

Snaps !
AT

J. REDDI
Umbrellas

300 Umbrellas in Ladies’ ami 
Gents at 25 to 35 per cent, 
lower than usual prices.

Ladies’s and Men’s Rail
Coats

Men s Ram Coats Regular 
$10 to $13. now $7-50 and 
$9 75. Ladies’ Rain Coats at 
a special cut, making" every 
coat in stock a real bargain^

Ladie’s Dresses
Serge Dresses usually sold 
at $5.25 to $6 00, now $4 59
ABOVE GOODS ARE ALL NEW STOCK

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
You will make no mistake 
in looking over our special 
lot ot Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
Men’s Suits, made of good 
material, $9 50 to $1250 
Boys’ & Youths’ do. $250 to 
Six Dollars.

Men’s Pants
Heavy Working Pants, all 
wool, guaranteed to wear 
like iron at reasonable prices.

Men’s Shirts, Braces, &c
We offer a special line of 
Shirts and Braces—85 cent 
Shirts for 59c-, 35c. Braces 
now 25o.

L. J. KEDDIN
117 Queen Street,

The Store that always has Snaps to offer.

The “Ocean,” as it is familiarly 
known, and which has won an 
enviable plage in the esteem of 
those who travel between Hali
fax and Montreal, will commence 
its daily service on May 2nd. 
New and thoroughly renovated 
equipment, with the most power
ful engines, will help to make 
the journey of twenty-five hourT 
between the City by the Sea and 
the Canadian metropolis 
pleasant experience. The Ocean 
will leave Halifax at 8.00 a.m. 
daily and arrive Montreal at 
8.05 a.m. the following. On the 
Eastern trip the Ocean will leave 
Montreal at 7.25 p.m. daily, and 
arrive Halifax 10.40 p.m. On 
either journey the time table 
permits daylight views of the 
beautiful Wentworth Valley, Le 
Baie de Chaleur and the famed 
Matapedia Valley, Arriving at 
Bonaventure Station, Montreal, 
close connection is made with the 
Grand Trunk’s International 
Limited, leaving at 9.00 a.m. 
daily, the fast express of seven 
and a half hours between 
Montreal and Toronto, arriving 
at the latter city 4.30 p.m. At 
Toronto Union Station connection 
is made with trains for all points 
in Ontario, the middle and western 
States.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC

IV|ilitary Horses
WANTED

CLASS “A”
-:o:-

Riding Horses
Age 5 to 9 years. Height, 15 to 15.3 Hands, 

CLASS « B’’^ ei&ht’ 1,000 t0 1,150 Pounds.

Artillery Horses
Age 5 to 9 years Height, 15.2 to ,5.3 Hands. 

Weight, 1,200 to 1,350 Pounds.
CLASS“C”

Draught Horses
Age 5 to 9 years. Height, i5.2 i-2 to ,6 Hands. 

Weight, 1,350 to 1.450 Pounds.

COLOURS

Any Sseospi Gray or White
All Horses must be sound, of good conformation, free 

trom blemishes and broken to harness or saddle.
Wt»iHorSet wilLbc in®PTe5.ted at Agricultural Hall, Char- 
lottetown by W. S. EcKie, on April 26th, 27th, 28th, 
29th, 30th, 1915. ' '

COLONEL SIR ADAM BECK, 
April 28, 19*5 I* Remount Commissioner,

Change of Time P. 
Railway*

Commencing Moo,lay, 
3rd, trains will run as ollq 
West:—

Passenger train .rill 
Charlottetown daily at 7.33 
arrive SummerAde 9.50, 

fBammsside as uuxad train! 
P.M , arrive Tignish 5.20 P.j 

Mixed train will leave 
lottetown daily I at 3.45| 
arrive Summers! le 7.00, 
Summerside as lassenger | 
8.40 P.M, arrive Tignish 
P.M.

Passenger train will 
Tignish daily at 5.45 A.M., 
Summerside 8.45 A.M.,

■■ Summerside as mixed train]
A M, arrive Charlottetown 
A.M.

Mixed train will leave Til 
daily 12.30 P.M., arrive Sunj 
side 5.30 P.M., leave Sum m3 
aï passenger train 8.30 
arrmi (Jitiriettetoym 10.50 

p Mixed train will leave ‘ 
Traverse daily at 7.00 A.M.| 
rive Emerald 8£0 A.M.,
lottetown 10.20, returning]

Nleave daily Charlottetown 
noon, arrive Summerside 
P.M. leave Summerside 4.30 
arrive Emerald 5.45 P. M. 
Traverse 7.00 P.M.

Passenger train will 
Cape Traverse daily at 8.40 
arrive Emerald 9.15 P.M., ret| 
ing will leave Emerald 9.25 
arrive Cape Traverse 10.00 
East:—

Mixed train will leave Cl 
lottetown daily 6.50 A.M., aJ 
Mt. Stewart 8.40, Souris II 
A.M., returning leave Souris ! 
P.M., arrive Mt. Stewart 4.10 1 
Charlottetown 5.45 P.M.

Passenger train will lj 
Elmira daily 5.25 A.M., arl 
Souris 6.20 A.M., leave Sc 
6.35, arrive Mt. Stewart 
Charlottetown 9.30 A.M., retij 
ing leave Charlottetown 3.00 
arrive Mt. Stewart 4.10 Sol 
6.00 P.M., leave Souris 6.15 EJ 
arrive Elmira 7.10 P.M.

Passenger train leaves Geo| 
town daily 6.30 A.M., arrive 
Stewart 8.20 A.M., connecting 
Mt. Stewart with trains 
Charlottetown, Souris 

- Elmira, returning, mixed tr| 
leaves Mt. Stewart ’ it 8145 Al 
arrive Georgetown 41,05 A.M, 

Mixed train leaves Georget 
daily 1.30 ■ P.M., arrive 
Stewart 3,55 P.M., connect
with twins to Chari ottetol 
Souris and Elmira, returning] 
passenger train, leave Mt. Stet 
at 4.20 P.M., arrive Georget 
6.05 P.M.
South:—

Mixed train will leave Mut 
Harbor daily except Satur 
and Sunday, 6.30 A.U., an! 
Charlottetown 10.00 A.M, 
turning will leave Charlottet 
3.10 P.M, arrive Murray Ha 
7.00 P.M. Saturdry only| 
passenger train will leave Mur 
Harbor at 7.00 A.M, arl 
Chrrlottetown 9.45 A.M, retij 
ing will leave Charlottet 
3.10 P.M, arrive Murray Had 
5.55 P.M.
District Passenger Agent’s 

April 26th, 1915.
Apri^SS 1915-

DIED.

BOULTER—At Albany,
April the 1st, Melissa, wifi 
James Boulter, aged 63 ye

BOULTER—At Albany,
April 16, after a lingel 
illness, Mary Jane Boul 
only daughter of Mrs. Marg 
Boulter, aged 47 years.

COFFIN.—On 21st day of 
Mrs. Edwin Coffyjr-hgtd 77J

KENNEDY.-—At Kensington] 
Friday, Apl, 23, a*, 4p.rn.Ja 
Kennedy, M. L. A„ aged] 
years leaving a widow, 
sons and two daughters.

BROWN.—On April 18, at 
home of her brother, Dr. | 
H. D. Brown, Chicago, 
Minnie J. Brows, formerlj 
Charlottetown. *

WALLER.—At her home, I 
Olebar street, April 2| 
Margaret M. Murray, relid 

> the late Edmund Waller.
IRVING.—At Cherry Val 

Wednesday, April l| 
Margaret Irving;, aged 
years.

McEWEN.—At Greenwich, 
40, on April 21st, Mrs Ja 
McEwen, at the age ofl
years.

CHAMPION.—At Falconv
Hospital, Charlottetown ! 
March 28, of Willian 
Champion aged 42 y< 
formerly of Malpeque.
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Change of Time P. B. 1.
Railway

Commencing Monday, May 
3rd, trains will run as follows:— 
West:—

Passenger train will leave 
Charlottetown daily at 7.35 A.M. 
arrive Summerside 9.50, leave 
S immeside as mixed train 12.10 
P.M , arrive Tignish 5.20 P.M.

Mixed train will leave Char
lottetown daily at 3.45 P.M. 
arrive Summerside 7.00, leave 
Summerside as passenger train 
8.40 P.M, arrive Tignish 11.45 
P.M.

Passenger train will leave 
Tignish daily at 5.45 A.M., arrive 
Summerside 8.45 A.M., leave
Summerside as mixed train 9.00 
A.M., arrive Charlottetown 11.40 
A.M.

Mixed train will leave Tignish 
daily 12.30 P.M., arrive Summer- 
side 5.30 P.M., leave Summerside 
as passenger train 8.30 P.M., 
arriva-TUmrlottetoy/n 10.50 P.M.

Mixed train will leave' Cape 
Traverse daily at 7.00 A.M., ar
rive Emerald 8^0 A.M., Char-

v lottetown 10.20, returning will 
leave daily Charlottetown 12.00 
noon, arrive Summerside 3.30 
P.M. leave Summerside 4.30 P.M., 
arrive Emerald 5.45 P. M. Cape 
Traverse 7.00 P.M.

Passenger train will leave 
Cape Traverse daily at 8.40 P.M. 
arrive Emerald 9.15 P.M., return
ing will leave Emerald 9.25 P.M., 
arrive Cape Traverse 10.00 P.M. 
East:—

Mixed train will leave Char
lottetown daily 6.50 A.M., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.40, Souris 11.15' 
A.M., returning leave Souris 1.30 
P.M., arrive Mt. Stewart 4.10 P.M. 
Charlottetown 5.46 P.M.

Passenger train will leave 
Elmira daily 5.25 A.M., arrive 
Souris 6.20 A.M., leave Souris 
6.35, arrive- Mt. Stewart 8.27 
Charlottetown 9.30 A.M., return
ing leave Charlottetown 3.00 P.M., 
arrive Mt. Stewart 4.10 Souris 
6.00 P.M., leave Souris 6.15 P.M. 
arrive Elmira 7.10 P.M.

Passenger train leaves George
town daily 6.30 A.M., arrive Mt. 
Stewart 8.20 A.M., connecting at 
Mt. Stewart with trains to 
Charlottetown, Souris and 

- Elmira, returning, mixed train, 
leaves Mt. Stewart at &Â5 A.M., 
arrive Georgetown 11,05 A.M,

Mixed train leavës Georgetown 
daily 1.30 P.M., arrive ift.
Stewart 3,55 -P.M., connecting 
with taains to Charlottetown, 
Souris and Elmira, returning as 
passenger train, leave Mt. Stewart 
at 4.20 P.M., arrive Georgetown 
6.05 P.M.
South:—

Mixed train will leave Murray 
Harbor daily except Saturday 
and Sunday, 6.30 A.M., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.00 A.M., re
turning will leave Charlottetown 
3.10 P.M., arrive Murray Harbor 
7.00 P.M. Saturday only a 
passenger train will leave Murray 
Harbor at 7.00 A.M., arrive
Chrrlottetown 9.45 A.M., return
ing will leave Charlottetown 
3.10 P.M., arrive Murray Harbor 
5.55 P.M.
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

April 26th, 1915.
April 28 1915—li.

COURT.---At Dunstaffnage on 
Saturday, April 24, Mr. Wm 
H. Court aged 50.

ANDERSON.-—At his home at 
St. Peter’s Bay, on the 21st 
inst., after a brief illness, Robert 
I). Anderson, aged 82 years.

DENNIS.-—At the City Hospital 
Friday April 23rd, Thomas 
Dennis, aged 74 years. Funera] 
took place from his residence, 
King St. Sunday afternoon at 
2.45 to St. Dunstan’s Cathedral, 
thence to Catholic Cemeterv 
R. I. P.

From % War.

Fierce Battle îtagin"
Bravery ol Canadians

Local And Other Items
The floods in the Waller and 

Shoal creeks Texas last Friday 
night took a toll of 15 or 20 
lives.

As eleven deformed children 
were on their way to the school 
for cripples in Cleaveland Ohio 
their buss was struck by a street 
car. All were injured three fatally.

Arthur J. Doddington, of St. 
John, longshoreman, fell down 
the hold of the Donaldson liner 
Martina, Friday and was killed. 
He was aged 43 and leaves a wife 
and five children.

Our intelligence from the 
western theatre of war for the 
past few days .shows that a most 
tremendous battle commenced 
nearly a ’ week a Jo ‘iti the 
vicinity of Ypres in Flanders, 
and is still raging. To us here 
in Canada the feature of most 
interest is the important part 
borne in the fierce conflict by 
the Canadian troops. At a 
critical moment in/) the 
conflict the Canadian sol
diers were exposed to the full 
force of the enemy’s onset and 
they covered themselves with 
glory. They suffered severely 
but they drove the enemy back. 
The London Saturday evening 
papers bore testimony to the 
bravery of the Canadians. 
“Canadians Saved the Situation,” 
“Well done Canadians," and 
"Bravo Canada.” These were 
some of the headlines which ap
peared. In reference to Saturday 
evening’s statement from the 
War Office the Evening News 
says: “The War Office gives us, 
in this message, the kind of 
•prompt news we want. Today’s 
glorious bulletin will live always 
in the military chronicles of the 
Empire. The despatch reveals 
that the left of our line which 
was unavoidably left uncovered 
by the French retirement, was 
held by the Canadians, who were 
in the first battle line and eager 
for the clash. The Germans, did 
not capture their guns. They 
fell into them when the Canadians 
were swept back. Later - and 
with what impetuosity and 
grim resolution we are left to 
imagine, the Canadians made a 
counter-attack and re-took. the 
four guns they had left behind, 
and also made German prisoners. 
Unhappily their casualties were 
heavy, but all around the Empire 
will re-echo the praise of the 
War Office for their conduct.’ 
Congratulary messages came to 
the Governor General; to Sir 
Robert Borden and to General 
Hughes, from his Majesty, the 
King: Sir John French and 
General Alderson. Latest intel
ligence indicate that the battle is 
still raging; but that the Allies 
arp driving the Germans back.

A distinct earth shock was felt 
at Tacoma Washington on" the 
22nd from Smelter, near Point 
Defiance at the Southern limit of 
the pity, for twelve miles extend 
ing South of Tacoma.

Ottawa advics say : - Foot and' 
mouth disease in the United 
Kingdom is being eradicated. The 
Government here has raised the 
embargo against importation of 
cattle, sheep and swine into 
Canada.

At a Liberal Convention for 
Prince County, held at Summer- 
side on Saturday last, Mr. John 
Richards, Leader of the Opposi
tion in the Legislature was nomi
nated as the candidate for the 
Dominion election.

winter steamers are still 
running between Charlottetown 
and Pictou. The Straits 
packed with ice. The Steam 
Navigation Company’s boats arc 
ready and only waiting the de
parture of the ice to commence 
their summer’s work.

The

On Thursday evening April 22 
the Farmers of Iona and vicinity 
held an agricultural meeting. It 
was intended that the delegates to 
the Egg and Poultry Association 
should submit their report. They 
were instructed however at the 
annual meeting that a synopsis of 
thtf report \?ould be printed that 
could be used at different meetings 
held throughout the country. 
Accordingly, Professor Ross was 
invited to attend the meeting and 
deliver an address on some 
agricultural topic. When the 
meeting was called to order the 
people were anxious to hear what 
had been done at the convention, 
Mr. William O’Connell and Mr. 
J. E. Daly their delegates were 
quite prepared to report. Mr. 
O'Connell dwelt on the different 
subjects that had been discussed 
and insisted that the Egg Circles 
should all stand together and 
support one another in the 
packing houses. His address 
winch took a greater part of »n 
pour was, listened to with very 
much interest by all who were 
present. Mr. Daly went into the 
finances cf the Association and 
showed the number of eggs that 
had been handled and the 
amounts that had been paid. 
Quite a number of questions were 
asked. Professor Ross spoke on 
the assistance that was being 
given by the Department of 
Agriculture and all that was 
promised by the Commissioner of 
Agriculture. He answered some 
questions regarding the candling 
of eggs and other matters of a 
somewhat technical nature. After 
which he spoke on the importance 

alL of good seed, pasture crop and the 
care of manure. After the usual 
vote of thanks the meeting ad
journed. The attendance was 
large, there being upwards of one 
hundred present.

0M

Tenders for Coal

The funeral of the late James 
Kennedy, member of the Legis
lature, took place on Monday and 
was very largely attended. The 
funeral service was held at 
Kensington and then the body 
was taken by special train to 
Bradalbane, where interment took 
place. It is reputed that fully two 
thousand people were present at 
the funeral at Kensington and 
never before had such evidences 
of genuine regret been manifested 
at the death of any ‘citizen 
of that place. His four sons ; his 
father and five brothers and the 
members of the Provincial Gov
ernment were the chief mourners. 
The members of the Legislature 
attended in an body and the 
Federal members for Queen’s 
County were present People came 
from far and near to pay their 
last tribute of respect to the 
deceased.

SEALED TENDERS will be 
received at this office until noon

WEDNESDAY MAY 5, 1915
‘ From any person or persons 
willing to contract to supply the 
Provincial Building. Law Courts, 
Prince of Wales College, Hospital 
for the Insane and Provincial 
Infirmary, Queen’s County Jail, 
Georgetown Court House, and Jail 
Summerside Court House & Jail 
with coal. Coal for the Hospital 
for the Insane and Provincial 
Infirmary to be delivered on 
Falconwôod Wharf and for the 
other buildings to be delivered in 
tlitir respective vaults at the 
host of the Contractor by the first 
of September next.

Weigh ’scales to be approved by 
the Department.

Full particulars as to the 
quality and quantity' for each 
building mky be had at this 
Office.

The names of two responsible 
persons willing to become bound 
for the faithful performance of 
the contract must accompany 
ea ;h tender.

The Department does not bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any 
tendèr.

Tenders to be addressed to the 
undersigned and marked 
“Tenders for Coal".

L. B. McMILLAN, 
Secretary of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

April 21, 1915.—2i

Patriotism^production
“I would urge the fanners of Canada, to do their share in preventing 

the people of Great Britain from suffering want or privation.”
HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister of Agriculture.

The Empire Needs Many Foods
In the past Great Britain has imported immense quantities of these staple foods from 

Russia, France, Belgium, Germany and Austria-Hungary as shown by the fallowing:—
Average Imports

Years 1910-1913
Wheat........... 28,439,609 bush.
Oats.............. 23,586,304 M
Bariev........... 15,192,268
Corn............. 7,621,374 “
Peas............. 703,068
Beans........... 639,663
Potatoes....... 4,721,690 u
Onions......... . 271,669 “
Meat............. 25,609,766 lbs.
Ejss............. 121,112,916 doz.
Butter and 
Cheese......... 81,766,233 lbs.

The above mentioned sources 
cf suof staple foods are 
now, in. the main, cut off as a 
result of the vrar. Great Britain 

itis looking to Canada to supply 
a large share of the shortage. 
)J?ery in’bidxial fanner has a 
duty to pe;dortn.

For information and bulletins write to
i

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture,
Ottawa, Canada

Millions of bushels rather 
than millions of acres should be 
Canada’s aim

That there is abundant reason 
to expect larger returns from 
the same area is conclusively 
shown when we compare the 
average production of the 
present time with the possible 
production. Note the following 
brief table which shows the 
average in 1914 and possible 
production per acre.

Average Possible
Fall Wheat.......  20.43 62.
Spring Wheat... 14.84 33.
Barley...............  16.15 69.
Oats.................. 36.30 91.
Com, Grain ... 70. 200.
Corn Ensilage—

(Tons).......... 12. 19.
Peas ........... 16.33 37.
Beans ..........   18.79 60.
Potatoes............ 119.40 460.
Turnips..........  421.81 1000.

By “posaihie" Is meant the 
actual results which have been 
obtained by our Experimental 
Farms and by many farmers. 
These “possibles” have been 
obtained under intensive culti
vation methods and conditions 
not altogether possible cn the 
average farm, yet they suggest 
the great possibilities of in
creased production. By greater 
care in the selection of seed, 
more thorough cultivation, fer
tilization, better drainage, the 
average could be raised by at 
least one-third. That in itself 
would add at least.<160,000/XX) 
to the annual income of Canada 
from the farm. It would Le,p 
great service to the Empire, and 
this is the year in which to do it.

Increase Your Live Stock
Breeding stock are to-day Canada’s most valuable asset. The one 

outstanding feature of the world’s farming.is that there will scon be 
a great shortage of meat supplies. Save your breeding stock. Plan 
to increase your live stock. Europe and the United States, as well as 
Canada, will pay higher prices for beef, mutton, and bacon ia the very 
near future. Do not sacrifice now. Remember that live stock is 
the only basis for prosperous agriculture. You are farming, not specu
lating.

Jc ts a
ecu- 1». 1
vwmmezi

Order by IV|ail

DIED.

BOULTER—At Albany, on 
April the 1st, Melissa, wife of 
James Boulter, aged 63 years.

BOULTER—At Albany, on
April 16, after a lingering 
illness, Mary Jane Boulter, 
only daughter of Mrs. Margaret 
Boulter, aged 47 years.

COFFIN.—On 21st dav of Apiÿ, 
Mrs. Edwin CoffijaAffid 77.

Nolice oî Dissolution oi 
Partners! of Lout

This is to certify that the part 
nership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned carrying 
on business under the style and 
firm of “ Long Brothers,” has on 
this Sixth day of September, A. D 
1912, been dissolved by mutual 
eonsent.

Dated this Seventh day of No
vember, A, D. 1914.

KENN EDY,—At Kensington on g;gne(j ;Q presence of me by
Friday, Apl. 23, at 4p.ro. James 
Kennedy, M. L. A., aged 46 
years leaving a widow, four 
sons and two daughters.

BROWN.—On April 18, at the 
home of her brother, Dr. W. 
H. D. Brown, Chicago, Miss 
Minnie J. Brown, formerly of 
Charlottetown.

WALLER.—At her home, 46 
Olebar street, April 23rd, 
Margaret M. Murray, relict of 
the late Edmund Waller.

IRVING.—At Cherry Valley 
Wednesday, r April 14th, 
Margaret Irving, aged 74 
years.

McEWEN.—At Greenwich, Lot 
40, on April 21st, Mrs James 
McEwen, at the age of 82
years.

CHAMPION.—At Ealeonwood 
Hospital, Charlottetown on 
March 28, of William J. 
Champion aged 42 years, 
formerly of Malpeque.

George Frederick Long.
GEORGE F. LONG. 

W. E. Bentley,
Alex. Laird.

Signed in the presence of me by 
Albert Edward Long.

ALBERT E. LONG.
G. M. Sibley,
M. McNulty.
With reference to the above 

the undersigned gives notice 
that the business heretofore con
ducted under the name or style 
of Long Brothers, will be con
tinued and carried on by him 
under the same name and style.

GEORGE F. LONG. 
April 28, 1915—3i

As will be seen by advertise
ment in this issue, the buying of 
military horses is now going on 
in this city. Mr. W. S. McKie, the 
veteran horseman of this city has 
been appointed to purchase mili- 
taiy horses for the Dominion 
Government throughout the Is
land. The horses are inspected by 
Dr. James L. McMillan, V. S. The 
orders ore to continue buying 
until orders are given to stop and 
to keep quality in view rather 
than quantity-. Three classes of 
horses are required. A. B. C. They 
are as follows : Riding Horses, age 
5 to 9, height 15 hands to 15.3, 
weight, 1,000 to 1,150 lbs. Artil
lery, 5 to 9, 15,2 to 15.3J, 1,200 
to 1,350 lbs. Draught, 5 to 9, 15,2£ 
to 16, 1,350 to 1,400 lbs. All 
horses must be sound, of good 
conformation, free from blemishes 
and broken to harness or saddle. 
No better qualified purchaser and 
inspector could have been appoint
ed for this place than Mr. McKie 
and Dr. McMillan. What they do 
not know about horses is scarcely 
worth knowing,

Domini >n of Canada,
PROVINCE OF

Prince Edward Island.
In the Surrogate Ccurt, 5th Georg** V 

A. D. 1916.
In Re Estate cf Jacob CnmmingF., 1st 

of North River, in Qaeeu’e County, 
in the said Province, deceased, in
testate.

By the Hoüonral le Richard Reddin, 
Sam gate Judge of Probate, e'-c. 
etc «etc.

To the Sheriff of the County of Qaaet^e 
’Chanty or any Conatabe or lue.ra.te 
.peiBon within said County,

Gbketixo :
WHEREAS upon reeding the petition 

oo file of J^mes H. R ddio, of Ohar- 
ottetowr, af iresald, B irria'e”, Admin 
iilrator of the EaUte of the above named 
deceased, praying that-a citation may 
he isi-n.-d for the parpose hereinaf er eel 
forth: Y n are therefore hereby re
quired to cl:e all persons interested in 
the said Estate to be aod appear before 
me at a Surrogate Court to be held in 
the Court Honsa in Charlottetown, 
io Queen’s County, in the said Prov
ince, on Friday, the twenty-eighth 
day cf May m x‘, coming, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock neon, of the 
same dey, to show oaoae if any th^y 
can why the Accounts of theeaid EiUte 
sbodld not be passed and the Estate 
closed as prayed for in said petition end 
on m'-tion of James II. Reddin, Pati- 
fcioncr, in person. And I do hereby 
order that a true copy hereof be forth
with published in acme newepap°r puv 
lisbfd i Charlottetown, aforesaid, once 
in 6&oh week, for at least four consecn! 
ive weeks from the date hereof, and 
that a trne copy hereof be forthwith 
posted in the following public places 
respective!?, namely, in the hall of the 
Conrt House in Charlottetown aforesaid , 
and in front of the 8cho 1 House at the 
North River, aforesaid, and the School 
Honsa at Spring Paik in the West R 
el y of Charlottetown aforesaid, so that 
all persons interested in the said Eilat» 
as aforesaid, may have doe notice 
he’e -f* %

Givea under my hand and the 
eesl of the eaid Court this 

(L S,) twentieth day of April, A. D, 
1915, and in the fifth year cf 
His Majesty’s reign.

(3gd.) R. REDDIN,
Surrogate Judge, à'

pAril 19l5r-4i

The Market Prices.

Bottar................................. 0.30 to 0 32
Eggs, per do-...................... 0.18 *-o 0 20
Fowls each....................... 0.60 to .80
Chicken. per pair................ 0.86 to 1.00
Flour (per owt.)................. 9.00 to 0 03
Beef small).......................... 0.10 to 0.11
Beef unartet)..................... 0.08 to 0.C0
Muttx-I, per lb .................. 0.08 to 0.0P
fork............’.... j......... 0.08 to 9 09
f otatdes : bush) (nan ) ........ 0 30 to 0 35
Hyy.’tver iuo lbs................ C.70 to 0.80
BlbrGate ............................ 0.60 to 0.66

(per lb.)...................  0 10 to 0 00
Chi Skin»....... .................... 0.10 to 0 00
Sheep pelts..........................  0.60 to 0.85
Oatmeal (per ewt)................ 0.<>0 to O.Oo
ruruiPe.................... ........... C.I2U. 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.)................ .0.20 to 0.20
Pressed hay.........................14.00 to 1750

Add
Wares

Provinces

0.30 to 0.35
Ducks per pair...................  1.56 to 1.60 I
Lamb Pelts.„^...................... o.69 to 0,0

Mor son A Duffy
Barristers and Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 
P, E, Island. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Mail Contract

JOB WORK!
Executed with Neatness and| 

Despatch at the Herai.d 

Office
Charlottetown P. E. Island |

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 
Check Books 

Letter Hi ads 
Meta Books of Hard 
Receipt Bool»

Frassr & McÇuaid
Barristers and Attorney-at 

La»-, Solicitors, Notaries 
- Public, etc. 

SOURIS. P. E. ISLAND.

This package is made up of the sort of things that every housewife simply 
hasffo have. There id not a useless or undesirable thing in the lut. Figured at 
the lowest valuation, when you buy the items one by one in the regular way 
they would cost you $i. 50. Most stores would charge vnu $2.00. Ab a banner 
special, you get the entire assortment for ONE DOLLAR

'Postpaid Anywhere in the Maritime Provinces 5c. Extra— 

Here ai e the Contents—Study them— Order Pig ht Mow.
1 Bottle Opener 
1 doz- Dress Fasteners 
1 “ MOROCCO” Dressing Comb 
1 Pair Beauty Pins 
1 doz. Pearl Buttons 
1 pkg. Sewing Needles 
1 Tape Measure 
1 Card Bone Hair Pins 
1 doz Biot Laces 
1 Elastic Hair Net

1 Cube Assorted Toilet Pins 
1 pkg. Darning Needles 
3 Lead Pencils 
3 Rolls Wire Hair Pina 
1 doz. Assorted Safety Pins 
1 Box Mixed Brass Pins 
1 Spuol Linen Thread 
1 doz Assorted Tapes 
1 doz. Spools (Clappertou’s) 
3 Thimbles

i Pair Hose Supporters
Any purchaser anywhere who buys this famous dollar parcel and is not satis

fied absolutely, will have price refunded immediately, including postage. If not 
delighted return the goods and get your money—no arguments—no objections, 
just the money right in your hand. If you have had any postage to pay in the 

will return that too.

Order By Mall—We Know You Will Be Delighted.

21 Desirable Articles Worth $1.50 for $1.00

Fill in the Coupon—Mail Now

MOORE AND McLEOD

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, add’eread to (he 
^oe’mABter General, will he received et 
Ot’awA until Noon on Friday, the 11th 
Jnne 1915, for the conveyance ol ETie 
Majesty’a Mat's, on s proposed Contract 
for fonr yet»re six times per week

Over Rural Mail Rnnte No. 2, from 
Bridgetown, P. E Island,

from the Postmaster General's pleasure 
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed j 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained »t the Post 
Offices of Bridgetown, Primrre1, 8*. 
George’s and at the office of the Post 
Office Iuspector.

JOHN F WEE A R,
Poet Office Inspector.

. Poet Office Inspector’s Office.
| Cb’town,- April 28, 19! 5.
i/p MS h, 1915—3i

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
OLtew.r ontii noon on Friday, the t:8 b 
May 1915 for the conveyance of Hir 
Mej-’st) 'd M&iU on a proposed Contract 
or lour years, eix times per week.

Over Rural Mail Route No. 2, from 
Bealon’s Mills P. E Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pWsnre 
Printed notices containing further in

formation as lo conditions of proposed 
contract may be see n and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offica cf Beaton’a Mills. Gascoigne, 
Pinetie, Flat River and at the Office of 
the Post Office Ioepector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Pest Office Inspect: r, 

Post Office Ioepector’a Office,
Cb’iown, April 15th 1915.

April 21, 1915 3i.

A. A, Mathieson, K. C., Æ. A|
McDonald,Jas. D.Stewarl.

MOORE & McLEOD

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Herewith find $1.05 for which send me one of the Dollar Smallware 
Packages, Money and Postage to be returned if I am not satisfied.

NAME................................. ...................... ............

ADDRESS.................Y.............. ............................

1,1. McLean. K, G- VVW Donald McKiini

McLean & McKinnon

Mathiesen, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newaou a Block, Charlottetown I^Qp RgljflblS F^B IflSUPBIICB
Barristers, Solicitors., etc

McDonald Bros. Building, Call, WIlte OF Ph0116

Georgetown J McCORMAC
July 26th 1912,—tf j *

FOR

WJ. P. lilLliS, I D.j He Imperial Underwriters Gerparatiea
PHYSICIAN 4 S0R6E0N I |D(j fjg (Moll BCtofit Life Sill Piifldj iSStli

mec Co. ol London, England.
Office -Revere Hotel Building,

119 Kent St. Charlottetown.
Phone 351

D-C. MdJOB LC.-»■ IBHTUT

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Barristers, A Korneys-at-Law', , lalbieM1| K f Æ.'A IeûmId 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island' Jsa I*. Stews 1
P. O. Box 74 

I D ec. 9,1914—

McLEOD & BBNTLET
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

43T MONET TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova

Scotia Chambers.

"W'TH&BSBKÆ MERCHANT.

Milbum’a Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains,. and 
leave no bad after effects whs* 
ever. Be sure you get MilburnV 
price 25 and 50 cts.
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Let us Forget it.

What does it matter what evil 
tongues say ?

So let us forget it.
Frowning or smiling men all pass 

away,
So let us forget it.

For always there’s One Who is 
constant and true,

And well He remembers the least 
that we do

And little He cares for five talents 
or two

So let us forget it.
What does it matter if none 

‘understand ?
Ah, just you forget it.

What if our deeds are not foot
prints on sand ?

Just let us forget it.
For Jesus will measure the lights 

and the grays,
And just His proportion of censure 

and praise,
When all meet before Him soon 

one of these days,
So let us forget it.

What if the world should vote for 
a fool ?

Why let us forget, it.
Heroes are taught in Adversity’s 

school,
So let us forget it,-

In travail is bom the child of the 
womb,

But somewhere a star shineth out 
of the gloom,

So let us forget it.
What if our love and our trust 

be betrayed ?
Why, let us forget it ?

Christ will remember the part 
that we played,

So let us forget it.
' Yes, let us forget it ! Let’s put it 

aside ;
Life is so large and the world is 

so wide,
And deeds that are Godly forever 

abide.
So let us forget it.

—REV. D. A. CASEY.

Your Company?

A little song rings in my ear
And haunts me all day long,
And this—whichever way it 

runs—
The keynote of my song ;

, ‘ Be careful of your company,”
The little song runs ever—- 

‘ The down once brushed from off 
the peach

Returns again, ah, never,"

All boys have wondrous golden 
dreams,

The future’s filled with bliss.
Dreams may come true, but don’t 

forget
It all depends on this :

" Be careful of your company,
’Tis youthful days that mold 

you,
The chains you play with when a 

boy
In manhood will enfold you.”

So, when you dream, as youth 
will dream

And form gome wondrous plan,
Remember this, dear, that the 

boy
Is father to the man. -

Be careful of your company,
Sin’s chains are hard to sever ;

The down once brushed from off 
the peach

Returns again, ah, never ! 
FLORENCE JONES HADLEY.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
Yon don’t and can’t il yoor «tonne! 

i« weak. A weak stomach do* not di
gest all that is ordinarily taken into it. 
it gels tired easily, and what it tails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a'weak stomach 
ire uneasiness after eating, fits of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch-
.ng.

“ I hare been troubled with dyspepsia loi 
rears, and tried every remedy I heard of 
out never got anything that gave me relief 
mill I took Hood’s Sarsstpertlla. 1 cannot 
.-.raise this medicine toe.highly for the good 
It has done me. I always take It in the 
.pring and faU and would not be without 
it.” W. A. Nvenrr, Belleville, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
strengthens and ton* the «*««aa»h Ui> 
.he whole digestive

In Debt to Tljpee Saints

(By CAROLINE D. D, SWAN.)

Paul Brennan stood for a 
moment irresolute, with an almost 
invisible swing of his cane. The 
frown on his handsome face was 
full of vexation. Had not Peter 
Donovan promised to meet him on 
this corner, and were they not go
ing together to some sort of frolic ? 
Paul Rid not know exactly what 
sort of folly was ahead, but Peter 
was a gay lad—as lads go in gay 
New York—and never lacked 
resources.

But the sun was shining with 
its best golden glow, on the superb 
marble fronts and carven cornices 
above, and on the variegated 
crowd below. The effect was 
dazzling, and Paul was artist 
enough to appreciate it. So he 
lingered till it finally occurred to 
hii^ that he was obstructing the 
flow of the throng, which seemed 
sweeping inone direction. Mechan
ically he followed on also, with the 
vague idèa that he might yet fall 
in with Peter, until he woke up 
to the fact that all these people 
Were j&tiîich-gtiër*.

Cecilia's” he murmured, 
“^ftfata it. Why, what’s going on 
there

For, though a nominal Catholic,

Paul, like many others, did not 
study the calendar to keep track 
of either saints’ days or services. 
Church on this bright afternoon 
was the fast thought in his heart. 
Yet the silvery call of a very 
sweet bell was ringing its way 
into his consciousness.

“ She is calling ! St, Cecilia !” 
he said to himself dryly. “ She 
ought to pick out a better fellow, 
though, better than I am or ever 
shall be.”

Yet bj' this time he had nearly 
reached the church, and just than 
a vibrant, melancholy voice drifted 
out from the choir. His quick, 
musical sense caught and clasped 
its beauty. “ By jove !” he, “ cried 
the saint is singing herself.”

He tried to smile at the fancy, 
but signally failed.

“ She is singing to me,” was 
the next thought, and, led by 
some impulse that seemed too 
strong for him, he softly entered 
the church and knelt with the 
rest.

As the music slowly quivered 
and soared and fell like a sequence 
of silent stars, many thoughts 
oppressed him. His wilfulness, his 
practical irréligion—nay, more, 
his open sins. The shame of it all 
fell on him like a dull blow.

“ Lord, forgive me !” he mur
mured.

Then, as the wonderful voice 
sang on of the Precious Blood and 
its might of pardon, a soprano 
took up the strain—a soprano so 
pure and sweet that it seemed like 
a bright light.

“ O Madeline !” whispered the 
listening soul, “ is it thy voice, 
indeed, singing still of strength 
and forgiveness ?’

“ Da robur, fer auxilium ! Give 
strength, bring help !,’

The cry of his sonl went up 
with the tender tones, whose 
pleading, mingled with the fragr
ance from tlie incense cloud, 
penetrated every fiber of his be
ing. Did any one, could any one 
but Madeline have a voice like 
that ? It was many years since 
he last heard it, yet he could 
hardly be mistaken. If Madeline 
Engelmann—Madeline his old 
love—were still living—if she had 
not joined the white choir before 
the throne, that was surely her 
voice. The words of the psalmist 
came to him with new meaning :

‘ My song shall be of mercy and 
judgment; unto Thee, O Lord, 
will I sing.” She was singing 
thus, his Madeline, unto Him, the 
Lord, whether below on our green 
earth or in His presence.

“ For him, Paul, to him, except 
unconsciously, she would never 
sing again.

How foolish he had been to 
quarrel with her in those olden 
days ! How wicked ? She was a 
little saint, even then, and a bride 
of Christ now—at least so he had 
heard. How far from him she had 
gone I How far in every sense I 
He thought anew of his follies, 
his reckless life of late. What 
would she say if she knew ? Yes, 
he was indeed “ in exile.” He 
buried his head in his hands with 
an impulsive motion, as if hiding 
hie unworthineis from all but 
God.

He followed the throng that 
left the church like a mau in a 
dream. All at once he heard a 
small piping voice close at his 
side. " He looked down and into a 
sweet child’s face, lit with a 
pair of imploring eyes.

“ May I go home wiv oo ? ’ 
Brennan suddenly waked up. He 
had thought at first of the Christ- 
child.

“ Why, you little midget, where 
did you come from ?”

He had striven to make his 
tone severe, but a smile played on 
his'lips. The little one clasped his
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hand with the undoubting con
fidence of infancy, but no reply 
come.

“ I say you little piece of 
Christmas where did j’ou come 
from ?” urged Paul. “ Where is 
your mother?”

“ My muvver is dom to heaven, 
where Dod is !” A pause followed,
“ An’ I’m doin’ there too. Doin’ 
wiv you.”

“ Perhaps you will, young man, 
retorted Paul ; “ but it’s more than 
likely you will not.”

The blue eyes shone like stars, 
and the clasp tightened on Paul’s 
(Ingres. This remark had in no 
wise disturbed the baby’s trust.

Brennan began to feel em- 
barassed. What if Peter should 

i come upon him now ? They were 
! passing one of the public squares, 
so Paul took his charge thither 
out of the crowd and sat down1 
on one of the benches, wondering ' 
if he had not suddenly become 
somebody’s nursemaid.

“ Perhaps the boy is a fairy 
changeling, too,” he remarked 
dryly. Yet the sore spot-m his 
heart had been touched. He loVed 
children, and this one appealed 
to him strongly.

The youngster looked at him 
thoughtfully. Then came a burst 
of confidence.

“ If I am dood, Dod will love 
me. And if you’re dood, Dod will 
love oo.”

Who told you that, sonny ?”
“ My muvver. Up in heaven is 

wings—lots of wings, all feavers, 
white ones.”

“ Yes, all feathers ; that is right,” 
assented Paul.

“ An’ woses—white ones an’ 
wed ones.”

'■ Yes, roses. What else ?”
“ An’ gold, shiny things on their 

heads,”
“ Yes. Tell us some more.” —
“ My muvver went right up 

there,” and the child pointed to 
the blue with a reverent gesture. 
“ Papa is there.”

“ An orphan child,” murmured 
Paul. “ No use to search for the 
parents then. Well who else 
there?”

“ Oo an’ me !” A glad little 
laugh followed his assurance, and 
a decided toss of his curls showed 
he had done giving information.

It flashed upon Paul’s mind 
that some souls have a special 
devotion to the Holy Infancy, 
He had begun to understand it. 
Yet what could he do with the 
child f He had no home other 
than an unattractive boarding 
house, “ I should not be sporting 
round as much if I had,” he mur
mured in self-exculpation. Luckily 
just then rescue appeared in the 
distance. He caught sight of a 
young priest whom he knew, 
Father Doucette, the assistant at 
St. Francis de Sales.

“ I hope he will come this way,’ 
thought Brennan, “ and tell me 
what to do with this child. Stray 
lambs are in his line.”

The approach of the other soon 
gave him his opportunity. His 
previous determined avoidance of 
the young ecclesiastic was all 
forgotten. If Father Doucette 
remembered he gave no sign, but 
returned Brennan’s eager greeting 
with like cordiality.

“ But whom have we here ?” 
he inquired, kindly, stroking the 
baby’s curl’s. His majesty graci
ously permitted the caress. “ What 
is your name my little man.

“ Rafe—Rafe-el.”
“ An, an angel’s name, baby 

Raphael. Now, dear, what is the 
other name ?”

But his majesty had taken 
refuge in silence. The red of the 
setting sun flung a Titianesq uc 
warmth that was almost glory 
on the golden curls, and the blue 
eyes had suggestions of sleep, 
Brennan related how he had found 
his cherub—or rather how his 
cherub had fouud him—and the 
other met the case at once.

Take him up to St. Aloysious’ 
—the Children’s Home on Jeffers 
Square—and pass him over to 
Sister Evangelist. Tell her if you 
like, that I stand sponsor for 
you both.” And with a pleasant 
laugh and touch of his hat Father 
Doucette went on his way.

Brennan lost no time in follow
ing Father Doucette’s advice. All 
went well at the Children’s Home. 
Sister Evangelist a tall, sweet
faced nun, welcomed “the little 
angel,” as she at once named him, 
and the boy went to her con
fidently as he went to Paul. Then 
a new idea struck Brennan, and 
struck him with force. Here was 
a charity. Was it not his duty to 
help it on ? What right had he- 
what moral right, to add one more 
to this little flock, one more mouth 
to be fed, without adding in due 
proportion, to its bread and butter 
fund ? The warm color flushed his 
fine face. His purse was nearly

DON’T GIVE
CONSUMPTION A CHANCE 

To Get a Foothold ea Your System.

Check the First Sign of a Cold 
By Using

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

A cold, if neglected, will sooner or later 
develop into some sort of lung trouble, 
so we would advise you that on the first 
sign of a cold or cough you get rid of it 
immediately. For this purpose we know 
of nothing better than Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. This preparation 
has been on the market for the past 
twenty-five years, and those who have 
used it have nothing but words of praise 
for its efficacy.

Mrs. H. N. Gill, Truro, N.S., writes: 
“Last January, 1913, I developed an 
awful cold, and it hung on to me for so 
long I was afraid it would turn into 
consumption. I would go to bed nights, 
and could not get any sleep.at all for the 
choking feeling in my throat and lungs, 
and sometimes I would cough till I 
would turn black in the face. A friend 
came to see me, and told me of your 
remedy, Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. 
I got a bottle of it, and after I had taken 
it I could see a great change for the better, 
so I got another, and when I had taken 
the two bottles my cough was all gone, 
and I have never had an attack of ft since, 

-and that is now a year ago.”
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is put 

up in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees 
the trade mark; and price, 25c and 50c.

It is manufactured only by The T- 
Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

empty. The money he had wicked
ly squandered would have enabled 
him now to do the handsome 
thing. But, alas ! it was gone- 
What could he do ? Then a fresh 
thought came to him, like a 
gleam of salvation. “I will re 
member St. Aloysius with a gift 
for Christmas-tide, if not earlier.’’ 
he said eagerly, and Sister Evange
list thanked him with a beamin. 
smile.

(Concluded next week.)

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen, — I had my leg 

badly hurt, the pain was very 
severe and a large swelling came 
above the knee. I expected it 
would be serious—I rubbed it 
with MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
which stopped the pain and re
duced the swelling very quickly. 
I cannot speak too highly of MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT,.

AMOS T. SMITH.
Port Hood Island.

Ever notice how little attention 
is paid to people who talk too 
much.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF.

Cynthia—“ How do you like 
my new hat ?”

Margie—“ I think it’s charm
ing, I had one just like it last 
year.”’ _

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

Marrying a home is the most 
expensive way of getting one.

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Stra- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasu :e to say that I experienced 
great rilief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
box a 50c.

Mable : “ What are you going 
to do with all these flowers after 
the carnival is over ? I’t a shame 
to waste them."

Maud : “ They won’t be wasted. 
If Jack sees them before papa 
does, there will be a wedding 
and if papa sees Jack before I do 
there 11 be a funeral.

:o:-

MINARD’S UNIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

Mesh Bags 
Lockets 
Pendants 
Bracelets 
Necklets 
Cuff Links 
Wrist Watches 
Gents Chains in different 

styles
Handsome Soenir Broo 

ches in tinted eo!d set 
wi h pearls

Being the friend of a 
fellow is an expensive job.

1 goo d

MEUVES WERE BAD
Haris Weald Trouble So She Oeald Net 

Held Piper ta Raad.

When the nerves become shaky the 
whole system seems to become unstrung 
and a general feeling of collapse occurs, 
as the heart works in sympathy with the 
nerves.

Mrs. Wm. Weaver, Shallow Lake, Ont, 
writes; "I doctored for a year, for my 
heart and nerves, with three different 
doctors, but they did not seem to know 
what was the matter with me. My 
nerves got so bad at last that I could 
not hold a paper in my hands to read, 
the way they trembled. I gave up 
doctoring thinking I could not get better. 
A lady living a few doors froth me ad
vised me to try a box of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, so to please her I did. 
and I am thankful to-day for doing so, 
for I am strong, and doing my own work 
without help."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, 3 boxes for $1.25; at 
all druggists or dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburo 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

LET US MAKE

Youp New Suit
When it cemes to the question ol buying 

clcthes, there ore several things to be cen 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, an I then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piioe.

This store is noted for the excellent qual* 

ty of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

si lowed to go into a suit.

We guuantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clv.hjt hi/j t ut a n i./di

ailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothe 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will pleas

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.

Offers Another Opportunity
A pair of modern Spectacles or Ey»glasses will make 

the 1 Old Folks” happy—enable l hem ‘o read and sew in 
comfort, make them [“seeyoung” again.

What more useful or acceptable gill could you select 
for mother or father ?

We are making a specialty of Spectacle ware this Xmas
and have a scheme whereby they can be saiiably presented 
as a gift1

iVjalçe it Classes for tfje 
Old Folios.

You’re Welcome
To any article in our store by paying ibe very reasonable 
amount asked for it.

Among the new things~a-e sets of brushes and combs, 
nail files, etc., in cases. Th se come in large and smill 
izes and are sterling or quadruple plate. New designs in

Fobs in Gold Filed and Rib- 
ben

E. W. TAYLOR
The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St. 

Charlottetown.
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MENDS — Gra.nH-ewe.re 
Tin - Copper ^ Brass 

Aluminium Enomefledware 
► Cost Vi t Per Mend

PRICE I5C ^<?KAGE

High Grade Watches 
Boys Watches, $i .oo up 
White Metal Cha’ns, 25c up 
Silver Thimbles 
Back Combs 
Barett s
Nice Reading Glasses 
Telescopes, from $3.00 up to 

$20.03

Rimless Eyeglasses

“ VOI.-PEEK’’ mends holes in all kinds of Po's, Pm s, 
Boilers and all other kitchen utensils, in two minutes it a 
c 1st of less than^c. per mend. Mends Granite» nr ■, Irm 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Ea«y to use, requires no toJs and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it is to di-cover a hole in a 
pun, kettle or boiler just when she wants to use that at tide. 
Few things are more provoking and cause more ircon*
violence, a little leak in a much wanted pivor. paa^wilL 
efteti spoil a whole mornings workX.

The housewife has, for many years bïen wanting 
something with which she could herself, in lAr own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she ha* 
never found it,

What has been needed is a mendfr like ‘‘ VOL-PEEK,” 
that will repair the artiole neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at ban 1, easily applied and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ VOL-PEEK will mend from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

“ VOL PEEK ’ is in the form of a still futy, simply cut 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or op:n fire for two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use.

Sent Post Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver or Stamp».

R. F. Maddigaii & Co.
Charlottetown 

Agents for P. E. Island.
**HH*é-«9*** ftn* ft*» 1#1 f

Smoke and Chew §

Hickey’s Twist
Tobacco

fFf
l

f

Millions of Plugs sold 
yearly because it is the 
besb.

Hickey & JUicholsoq
Co », Ltd., Manufactures 

Phone 345
NH f-M. »» IMéMI Ht f ■!*»»*»

î
f
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ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

Association
The following Stock are r.ow offered for Sale :
2 Clydesdale Mares.
$ Ayrshire Bulls,
9 Shorthorn Bulls and Bull Calves.
9 Shorthorn, Cows and Heifers.
4 Holstein Bulls.
1 Jersey Bull.
A number of Y. rkshire, Berksh:ra snd Chester 

and Sows. For further particulars address the under

THEODORE ROSS, Secretary. 
Live Stook Breeders’ Aesociatioi 

Charlottetown, P. I

A. A- Helm ILE.AWfouUMim

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-ai-Laxv
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Morson& Duffy
Barristers and Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown 

P. E. Island. 
MONEY TO LOAN.


